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K itty ’ s Korner
by

Kitty Montgomery

Well, we finally got our 
first Equal Rights letter. The 
salutation reads Gentlepeople: 
Now, really, isn’t that carry
ing it a bit far? I still prefer 
Dear Sir, or even a "Hey 
You, " to gentleperson. If 
there is a gentle person around 
a newspaper office. I've never 
been'aware of it, and if there 
is a woman's libber who prefers 
Gentleperson to Dear Sir, she 
needs to have her head exa
mined. Good grief! If we 
really must do away with sex 
in salutations, how about 
"Greetings:" or "Hi;" "To 
Whom it May Concern:" "At
tention:" "Please Note:" e t c . , 
etc. or even Dear Madam and/ 
or Sir: Anything, just anything 
beats "Gentleperson." Maybe 
I just got the letter before the 
deadline and it struck me the 
wrong way, but I am pretty 
well sure I'll never in this 
world get used to opening mail 
with a "Gentlepeople:" salu
tation.

Why in the name of heaven 
do we get on our soap-boxes 
over such silly insignificent 
issues, when there are so many 
important things to be con
cerned about?

kk
On page five this week, 

you’ll find an article written

Ozona Fire 
Dept. Turns
In Busy Year

The Ozona Volunteer Fire 
Department had a busy year 
in 1974, especially during the 
extremely dry weather of the 
spring and summer. Fire chief 
W. D. Haire announced this 
week that the department made 
84 calls during the year.

In-county grass fires topped 
the yearly totals with thirty- 
four calls answered while out- 
of-county grass fires numbered 
ten. Car and truck fires ac
counted for 12 of the calls; 
house and building fires num
bered nine each. There were 
seven assistance calls and 
three false alarms.

Total truck time for the 
year was 103.20 hours. In- and 
out-of-county grass fires ac
counted for 3 7 ,30  and 31 .30  
hours respectively; buildings 
took 9 .30  hours; house fires,
7. 50; cars and trucks, 6. 02; 
assistance, 10 .45 ; and false 
alarms, . 50.

Hot, drought stricken July 
was plagued with seventeen 
fires, most of which were grass 
fires. There were twelve fires 
in February, ten each in April 
and June, eight in January, 
seven in March, and five in 
October. August was responsi
ble for four fires. May, Sep
tember and December had aby Kay McMullan and reprinted 

from the "Battalion, the
Texas A & M newspaper, Kay 
is a student at A & M and is 
majoring in journalism. We 
are sort of proud of her, she 
wrote the "Lion's Roar" for us 
when she was in high school 
here, and did a fine job. As 
far as we know, she is the first 
of our high school reporters to 
continue with journalism in 
college. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullan, 
Jr.

kk
This is the first paper of the 

new year. In my ten years at 
this desk, it is the first paper 
to begin the year without a 
holiday tragedy of some kind 
and that has to be some kind 
of record. As of New Year's 
Eve afternoon, we had had no 
reports of accidents, death or 
injury.

It may make dull reading.

ember had two.
Man hours for the year to

taled 1367.25 with 31,365  
gallons of water used.

In the eighty-four fires re
ported, only one injury 
occurred.

Interest On 
Gl & FFA Home 
Loans Reduced

The reduction from 9. 5 to 
9 percent in the maximum al
lowable interest rates on GI 
and FHA home loans could 
mean as much as $9.90 per 
month savings to the average 
veteran home buyer, A. A. 
Hunter, Director of the Hous
ton VA Regional Office,

but then good news always does, commented today.
more's the pity.

Sanchez
Receives
Degree

Richard A. Sanchez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. Sanchez, 
received his B, A. degree in 
Business Administration in 
Management at the University 
of Texas at Arlington Decem
ber 17.

Richard is a 1970 graduate 
of Ozona High School.

THE LARGE SPRUCE TREE which has been a landmark for years on the Ozona High School 
campus was ruined by the weight of the ice during the ice storm last week. Many trees in 
town were ruined or severely damaged by the freak storm. Oak and evergreen trees seemed 
to suffer the most damage. Telephone service was interrupted and out of service for two days 
and electricity was off in most parts of town intermittently during the storm.

4-H Livestock Show 
Set For Next Week

Over the 30 year life of the 
average $27, 500 GI loan, the 
total saving from the . 5 per
cent reduction would be as 
much as $3 ,564, Hunter point
ed out.

The reduction, effective 
November 25, was announced 
concurrently with Housing and 
Urban Development on Novem
ber 22. The new 9 percent rate 
resulted from the second reduc
tion this year and it followed 
four successive increases which 
took the rate from 8 .25  per
cent in January to 9. 5 percent 
as of August 14 where it re
mained until the current reduc
tion.

The 1975 Crockett County 
4-H Livestock Show and sale 
will be held Saturday, January 
11, at the County Show Barn. 
Some 30 4-H members will be 
exhibiting about 125 head of 
livestock consisting of lambs, 
swine, steers and 1974 colts 
and fillies.

Judging will begin at 8:30 
with the horse classes, followed 
by steer, swine and lamb 
classes, in that order. Hugh 
Ned "Rusty" Jones from Menard 
will be the judge. Ray D. 
Siegmund, District Agent of 
Fort Stockton will select show
manship and herdsman award 
winners.

A barbecue will be held at 
noon. Awards presentation will 
be at 1:30 p.m . followed by 
the auction sale at 2:00 p .m .

Awards for show winners 
are being furnished by Ozona 
National Bank, Ozona Wool 
& Mohair C o., Nathan’s 
Jewelers, Johnny Jones, Lefty's 
Turkey Patch, Ranch Feed & 
Supply, Crockett County Wool 
& Mohair C o ., Stuart Motor 
C o ., Ozona Lions Club, Carl 
Conklin, Federal Land Bank 
Association, D&D Ribbon C o ,, 
and Ozona Boot & Saddlery.

Committees set up to run 
off the show are as follows;
Ring Stewards, Erby Chandler 
and Fred Chandler; Concession 
Stand, Mrs. Bill Black and 
Mrs. George Bunger, J r . , co- 
chairmen with all 4- H mothers 
of livestock feeders on the 
committee; Auction Sale 
Clerks, Mrs. Eddie Hale, Mrs. 
John Lee Henderson, Mrs.
Floyd Hokit and Mrs. John

Thompson; Barbecue Commit
tee, Bill Black and George 
Bunger; Weighing Committee, 
Joe Bean and Lonye Cain; Sale 
Committee, R. J. Everett, Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, J r . , Eddie 
Hale, J. C. Schroeder, Sonny 
Henderson, Bill Black, George 
Bunger and Joe Tom Davidson; 
Auctioneer, Erby Chandler.

Registration 
Set A t ASU

Registration for Angelo 
State University's next offer
ings in Adult and Continuing 
Education is scheduled to get 
underway Monday Jan, 6, ac
cording to Don Hale, director 
of the University's adult and 
continuing education program.

The registration process 
will continue through the se
cond meeting for each course 
that is being offered. Students 
may register in person in the 
division’s office in room 110 of 
the Houston Harte University 
Center, or they may register 
by mail using the registration 
form included on the course 
offering brochure that is due to 
be mailed out soon.

Those registering in person 
may do so beginning Jan. 6 
from 8 a .m . to 8:30 p.m . 
Monday through Thursday, or 
from 8 a .m . to 5 p .m . on 
Friday.

There are some 35 courses 
that are scheduled to be offered 
in this grouping. Classes will 
get underway the week of 
Jan. 20.

Allens 
Reminded 
To Realster

Record 
Rainfall 
In 1974

Holiday Business For Ozona 
Merchants Unusually Good

What began as one of the 
driest years in Ozona's history, 
closed out as recording the 
heaviest rainfall of any year 
since the Stockman began re
cording annual rainfall in 
1931. Total rainfall for the 
year just past, 1974, amounted 
to a record 40 .26  inches. The 
year 1941 held the previous 
record with 38, 08 inches.

At the end of June, 1974, 
the official rainfall stood at 
6 .6 9  inches and the area was 
in the grip of drought. The 
rains came in August and Sep
tember, a total of 16.12 in
ches for the two-month period 
with up to 24 inches reported 
in the western part of the 
county, which suffered heavy 
flood damage,

October turned in a respec
table 3 .2 2  inches of rainfall 
with 1. 50 inches recorded in 
November. Drizzle early in 
December amounted to . 03 
of an inch and last week’s ice 
storm amounted to 1 inch of 
rainfall.

Scarecrows 
Scare Eagles?

Two or three scarecrows 
strategically placed in pastures 
where ewes or nannies are 
lambing and kidding may serve 
as a deterrent to eagle preda
tion, according to Armer Ear- 
wood, president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Asso
ciation. Earwood stresses that 
there has been no research work 
along this line; however. Bob 
Ramsey, well-known trapper 
and wildlife biologist in the 
Hill Country area, states that 
it worked like a charm on his 
ranch. In 1972 and 1973 Ram- 

R f i f l i s t f i l *  pl^cecl scarecrows in stra-
regie areas in his lambing and 
kidding pastures. He put a 
white or khaki shirt and old 
Levis on the figure, stuffed it 
full of hay, put a straw hat on 
the "head" and placed it 
where it would be easily visi
ble from the air. He also tied 
small aluminum pie pans to 
limbs near the scarecrow, with 

Immigration and Naturalization jĵ g gagig would
Service throughout the country, jjgte the shining objects and

come back. Then when he 
saw the human-appearing form, 
he would take off.

Mr. Ramsey was quick to 
say that he had no idea how

The Ozona business commu
nity ended the year with in
creased sales for the most part 
and counted the past year one 
of the healthiest economic 
periods ever. Although most 
merchants interviewed ex
pressed a cautious attitude for 
coming months, optimism pre
vailed in the business commu
nity. Increased activity in 
Crockett County oilfields is one 
good economic indicator for 
Ozona, plus interstate highway 
construction which will conti
nue well in to 1975. Home and 
business construction is also at 
a high pitch and should 
continue to boost the economy 
well into spring of 1975.

The general feeling was that 
most Ozonans shopped at home 
this year, accounting for the 
increased holiday business.
Most stores carried larger in
ventories and merchandise be
came more available to 
retailers during the final 
months of the year, with a few 
exceptions.

A check with Lu Ingram of 
Mae-Lu’s revealed a great in
crease in sales over sales of 
1973. Mrs. Ingram attributed 
the increase to a larger inven
tory and receiving 100 percent 
deliveries in merchandise, 
which was unusual she said.

Nick Nicholas at Baker 
Jewelers said that his business 
was much better than expected 
and topped the previous year's 
sales. He said the store had 
experienced no shortage in the 
gift lines carried. He also said 
that people seemed to spend 
more freely, but expressed con
cern about the coming year.

Ozona Butane Co. was one

January S.S.

of the few to report poor holi
day business. Charlie Apple- 
white said people did not buy 
large appliances for gifts this 
year and he believed business 
was down from the previous 
year.

Brown Furniture reported a 
booming holiday business 
which topped that of 1973. 
Increased gift items was a fac
tor, plus a full line of stereos, 
radios and television sets. J.
D Brown, owner, said the 
store had had problems in de
liveries in some areas, citing 
carpets, candles, e t c . ; how
ever, he said receiving mer
chandise in general had been 
no great problem.

South Texas Lumber Co. 
reported very good holiday 
business and up over the pre
vious year. Most gift items 
sold were Buck knives, calcu
lators, small appliances and 
home power tools. Harold 
Shaw said the store was expe
riencing trouble getting mer
chandise in some areas. He 
attributed the increased sales 
to the fact that more people 
shopped at home.

Oscar Kost reported a record 
year of sales at Ozona Boot & 
Saddlery, "one of the best 
y e t," he said. The store car

ries one of the largest inven
tories of western wear in the 
area, and sales in that cate
gory were very good this year. 
The Ozona Television System, 
which Kost also manages in 
the same building, did a tre
mendous business in sales of 
television sets. Kost attributes 
the large sales to a good adver
tising campaign started early 
in the year.

Village Drug owner Ray 
Boyd expressed pleased surprise 
at the store's big Christmas 
business and said a record was 
set for overall sales. Early 
this week it was obvious the 
store’s large inventory was 
down and clerks were busy 
restocking shelves.

Ray Henderson at White's 
Auto had not checked sales 
against the previous year, but 
said he felt business was prob
ably about the same with a big 
volume of sales in toys of all 
kinds.

All in all, Stockman adver
tisers were a bit surprised at 
how well the year closed out 
in spite of bad economic news 
in the rest of the nation and 
rising unemployment in other 
areas of the state. Most agreed 
that so far the recession had 
not touched Ozona.

Oil Activity In 
County Increases

Visit Set
Harrold Tabor, social secu

rity representative for the San 
Angelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled his January visit 
to Ozona. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Wednes
day, January 22 from 10;30 
e .m . to 12:00 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other 
business with the Social Securi
ty Administration may contact 
him at this time. Persons who 
are unable to meet with him 
are encouraged to call the of
fice in San Angelo. Residents 
of Ozona may call toll free by 
dialing "Operator" and asking 
for "Enterprise 2058. "

CORRECTION;
OHS Band members partici

pated in regional tryouts in
stead of district tryouts as 
reported in last week's Stock- 
man. The information 
received by the Stockman of
fice was incorrect.
, u

Dan J. Harrison, J r . , 
Houston, No. 1 Joe T. David
son, J r . , eight miles south of 
Ozona, one mile northeast and 
east of Strawn gas production 
in the Hunt- Baggett field and 
1 -7 /8  miles northwest of the 
Joe T. (Strawn gas) field, was 
finaled from the Strawn for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 6 .5  million cubic feet 
of dry gas per day.

Production was through per
forations at 8, 967-9 ,139  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
2 ,500  gallons.

Drilled to 9 ,241 feet, ope
rator set, 4i-inch  casing at 
9,238 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1, 980 feet from 
the east lines of 12-F-GC&SF.

Gulf Gil Corp. has comple
ted its No. 1-J P. Bouscaren, 
et al, six miles north of Iraan, 
a Crockett County Ellenburger 
oil discovery, 3 -3 /4  miles 
west- southwest of the depleted 
one-well Quantos (Ellenburger 
oil) field, to pump 104, 9 bar
rels of 42 .7  gravity oil, with 
gas-oil ratio of 305-1.

Production was through per
forations at 8 ,143- 58 feet 
which have been washed with 
5,750  gallons of mud acid.

It was drilled to 8 ,165 feet

where 5-2- inch casing is set 
and plugged back to 8,161 feet.

Location is 854 feet from 
north and 611 feet from east 
lines of 3 7 -HH GC&SF.

J. Cleo Thompson, Dallas, 
has staked six outposts to the 
Ozona, Northeast (Canyon 
7520-foot gas) field, 12 miles 
northeast of Ozona. All are 
contracted to 8, 000 feet.

The No. 4-A J. R, Bailey 
"A" Estate, one mile south, is 
located 1 ,320  feet from north 
and west lines of 8 -EF-GC&SF.

The No. 2-A J. R. Bailey 
"A" Estate, one mile east 
outpost, is located 1 ,320  feet 
from north and west lines of 
6 - EF-GC&SF.

The No. 5 -A J, R. Bailey 
Estate, 5 /8  mile south and 
one mile west, is located 
1,320  feet frorh north and east 
lines of 19-GH-GC&SF.

The No. 1-A J. R. Bailey 
"A" Estate, i  mile east, is 
located 1,320 feet from north 
and west lines of 3 - EF-GC&SF.

The No. 3-A J. R. Bailey 
Estate, I  mile south, is loca
ted 1 ,320  feet from south and 
west lines of 5 - EF-GC&SF.

The No. 4 J. R. Bailey 
Estate, I  mile south and east, 
is located 1 ,320  feet from 
north and west lines of 
2 - EF-GC&SF.

t  .

J oe F. Staley of the San 
Antonio Immigration and Na
turalization Service has again 
reminded all aliens to report 
their addresses during January.

Cards with which to make 
the reports are available at 

n ' Post offices and offices of the 
I

NEARING COMPLETION ON THE OUTSIDE is the nursing wing to the Crockett County Hospital. 
Work continues on the inside of the facility and at the present time is on schedule. Hopefully, 
the facility will be completed in early spring of this year. Bids on furnishings are being taken 
now.

The reports must be submitted 
to one of those offices.

Parents or guardians submit 
reports for alien children under 
14 years of age.

Joe F. Stdey urges all aliem would work on anyone 
to report before the end of else's ranch, but in the past 
January, as willful failure to years he had had no losses
do so may lead to serious penal- eagles, and in 1971 he had

a real bad eagle problem. 
Earwood advises producers'that 
there is no guarantee that this 
will work, but anything that 
might help discourage preda
tion of lambs and kids would 
certainly be welcome and 
should be looked into.

ties.
— 0 - -

Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Stevenson, and son, Luke 
McClanahan, of Miami, T x ., 
are here this week visiting 
Mrs. Stevenson’s mother, Mrs. 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr.

THE LAST OF THE PECAN CROP - -  The ice storm brought pecans and limbs down in the park 
last week, and tourists and residents were busy harvesting what remained of the pecans Tuesday. 
By mid-afternoon trees and park grounds were swept clean. Note young harvester in tree in 
foreground.
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by Lyndell Williams

1974 IN PERSPECTIVE

To paraphrase Dickins, 1974 was the “best o f times and the 
worst of times.” It was a year which swept one President from 
office in disgrace and ended with both a President and a Vice 
President unelected by the people in power.

The economy continued its nosedive, with hundreds of 
thousands in the auto industry alone left jobless and the U.S. in 
the grip of a full-blown recession. Even the most optimistic of the 
Nation’s economists predict that the double-digit inflation 
plaguing the country will be around for months to come.

Some comfort for the nation could be found, however, in the 
fact that soaring inflation is a world-wide phenomenon and, 
indeed, a number of industrial countries are in considerably worse 
shape than the United States on this score. Another small plus on 
the ledger was the lifting of a 40-year ban on the private owning 
and trading of gold, a move which hopefully will help restore 
confidence in the country’s economy.

Motorists began the year by waiting in long lines for luel in 
many parts of the country. Although long-term solutions to the 
Nation’s energy shortage are still being sought, the Federal 
Energy Administration promises, in the short mn at least, that 
there will be no shortage of liquid heating fuel for homes this 

.-winter — and no lines at the service station ala last year.
Lowered speed limits as a result o f that shortage also 

contributed to one happy statistic in 1974: the National Safety 
Council estimates that some 9 ,300 fewer persons will die on the 
Nation’s highways this year than died last year. Through October, 
38,170 had been killed, compared to 47,520 for the same time 
last year.

Warclouds appear to be gathering again over the Middle East at 
year-end, abetted by the shocking “official” recognition of the 
murderous Palestine Liberation Organization by both the United 
Nations and Arab States. At home, however, Americans can be 
humbly grateful that none of our sons lost his life in 1974 on the 
battlefield.

The United States and the Soviet Union continued to eye each 
other warily during 1974, while striking new agreements for 
closer economic and cultural ties. While seasoned observers 
warned of the dangers of detente, President Ford proceeded to • 
strike a tentative agreement at Vladivostok, putting a so-called 
“ceiling” on the number of strategic weapons in the arsenals of 
each country. Military experts in this country, however, appear 
convinced that the new SALT agreement heavily favors the 
USSR.

While 1974 will not be remembered fondly by many 
Americans — including those hit hardest by a sick economy -  in 
world perspective it wasn’t that bad either. We did end yet 
another year as a stable, free country having the oldest living 
Constitution in the world. And for that alone, each of us should 
be thankful.

PARENTS. REVOLT!
It is high time for parents throughout the nation to duplicate 

the outraged indignation of those in Kanawha County in West 
Virginia, and to remove slanted, biased, racist, amoral and 
illiterate textbooks from the public schools. It is becoming 
abundantly evident that textbook manufacturers have abandoned 
all sense of responsibility for anything they print and sell, for a 
profit, to the public schools throughout the country.

Example: Syndicated columnist Alice Widener reports an 
incident involving her granddaughter, age 15, in a Los Angeles 
county public school. Among her tenth grade English class 
assignments: Ballad o f  the Land by Langston Hughes. Description 
by Alice Widener: “ A racist, one-sided, hate-filled diatribe in 
illiterate English against landlords and our judicial system.”

Another assignment for study in the same tenth grade class: an 
“in depth” homework essay based on This is My Living Room. 
Verbatim quotes: “My two girls are fourteen and sixteen year 
[sicj old. Both of them want to go on dates but I won’t let them.
1 know what the boys will do, what they want to get out of a girl.

“ Ellen Jean, the oldest, is a right good-looking girl but sassy 
and you can’t hardly do anything with her. She started to paint 
her face at school, so I took her o u t .. . .

“ I seen her passing notes to Elbert. I seen her get out of his car 
one night. She said she was going to the picture show by herself. 
She’s a born liar and sassy. Like as not he’s had her. Like as not 
she’s got a baby starting in her belly right now. She’s a sassy
b -------- h girl and don’t take after her ma or me. Sometimes I
wonder i f  sh e ’s m in e .. . .  She’ll end up a Birmingham
w --------  e.” (In the school textbook, all obscene words are

■ '̂spelled out.)
Mrs. Widener decided to write a newspaper column about her 

family experience. “However,” she reports, “1 could not quote 
the objectional material in my column because no family 
newspaper would print it.”

'When material in school textbooks cannot be printed in 
newspapers, it is time to call a halt. The books should be returned 
to the manufacturers as unfit for human consumption, and the 
same demand should be made as it would be for a food 
manufacturer; total cash refund to the taxpayers for return of the 
polluted material.

AUSTIN, Tex.— The men who 
will preside over the 1975 
legislative session are busy 
preparing for action-packed 
days ahead.

Kep. Bill Clayton of Spring- 
lake, expected to be elected 
Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives when the session 
convenes January 14, has 
more advance work to do 
than his Senate counterpart, 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

Clayton is just beginning 
the job of lining up the 
standing committees which 
process legislation. Obvious
ly, the House will be operat
ing under largely-new leader
ship on the major commit
tees.

The opposite will be the 
case in the Senate. Hobby 
has indicated he plans no 
shakeups in committee chair
manships there. Sen. Don 
Adams of Jasprer will become 
chairman of the Senate ad
ministration panel, succeed
ing Sen. Jack Hightower of 
Vernon who was elected to 
Congress.

Resignation of Sen. Jim  
Wallace as intergovernmental 
relations chairman to accept 
a judgeship appointment 
created another vacancy. Sen. 
John Traeger is vice chair
man of the committee.

Both Hobby and Clayton 
rate these measures high on 
the priority agenda:

School finance reform, con
stitutional revision and prop
osals to create a state utili
ties regulatory commission.

Their ideas on the latter 
two vary widely, however.

Hobby has advocated nam
ing an elected citizens con
vention to draft a proposed 
new constitution, in the wake 
of the legislature’s failure to 
agree on a revision plan dur
ing a 1974 convention.

Clayton would like to see 
the legislature make another 
try  during 1975 at rewriting 
the constitution before hand
ing over the job to others.

While Hobby has endorsed 
creation of an elected com
mission to regulate telephone
and electrical services and 
rates, Clayton displays little 
enthusiasm for the proposal. 
As Speaker, however, Clay
ton says he would not try  to 
dictate House policy on the 
issue.
HOME INSURANCE UP —  
Homeowners insurance rates 
are going up too—an average 
of 19.3 per cent statewide.

The State Board of Insur
ance, which already had ord
ered an average 8.8 per cent 
auto coverage rate boost, fol
lowed up with the finding 
that homeowners policies 
must cost more effective Jan 
uary 20.

Insurance firms are expect
ed to receive $25 million in 
additional revenues from the 
building policies a t new 
prices.

Actually, rates vary by ter
ritories on extended coverage 
and homeowners policies. 
State wide fire insurance 
rates will go up 3.8 per cent 
for private homes and de
crease 24.4 per cent for other 
types of buildings.

Board Chairman Joe Chris
tie noted that policy holders 
can “shop for bargains” with 
companies offering discount
ed rates of from 10 to 30 per 
cent below the uniform state 
level.
RECESSION COULD COME 
— Some indicators point to a 
critical period ahead for the 
Texas economy, the Texas 
Industrial Commission direc
tor’s year-end report warns.

Unemployment in Texas

remains under five per cent 
— well below the rate in 
states experiencing a major 
industrial shutdown— but new 
business activity has begun 
to slow down, according to 
TIC executive Jim  Harwell’s 
report.

While new plant locations 
coordinated by TIC fell from  
38 in 1973 to 30 this year and 
prospective industries seek
ing new locations dropped 
from 286 to 215, inquiries 
from businesses considering 
expansion or relocation in
creased 12 per cent to 2,440.

Harwell said businesses are 
becoming “extremely cau
tious” and wary of risk.
AG OPINIONS— The Board 
of Examiners in Basic Sci
ences may close part of a 
meeting while discussing con
fidential information about 
an applicant, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill said.

In a  related opinion. Hill 
said the same agency can 
withhold from public disclo
sure records concerning a 
m atter in litigation.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

•Jefferson County commis
sioners cannot ratify a con
tract for $900 worth of build
ing supplies and labor made 
improperly by an individual 
member.

•Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission should limit informa
tion it makes public about 
private club licensing to the 
name of the applicant, loca
tion of the club and type li
cense sought or held.

Piblic Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Sealed bids will be accept
ed by the Commissioners Court 
of Crockett County until 2:00 
p .m ., January 13, 1975, in 
the District Courtroom, for 
drapes for the Crockett County 
Hospital Geriatric Nursing 
Addition in Ozona, Texas.
Bid sheets and specifications 
are available at the County 
Auditor's office or County 
Judge's office. Crockett Coun
ty reserves the right to accept 
or reject all bids submitted. 
Sealed bids will be addressed 
to Commissioners Court, 
Crockett County, Texas and 
marked Drapes Bid for Geria
trics Addition to Hospital.

Troy Williams 
43-2tc County Judge 

- - 0 - -

TO FERMAN LOPEZ whose 
address is unknown: GREETINGS 

This is your notice that you 
have 20 days to redeem the 
following described trailer, 
after which time it will be 
sold to satisfy a storage lien 
held by Hubert Baker:

One 1959 Nahua Trailer, 
Identification No. KW 
4444 last license No,
M -94015.
Your failure to reclaim 

this vehicle within 20 days 
shall be a waiver by you of 
all right, title and interest 
and your consent to the sale 
of this abandoned motor ve
hicle at public auction, 
pursuant to V. A, T .S . 6687- 
9, Section 4 (b)

Sale to be held at 2:00  
P. M January 16, 1975.

Billy Mills, Sheriff 
Crockett County, 
Texas

4 2 -?c

Wonder Where 
the Yellow Went?

By Robert M. Bartell

WASHINGTON, D.C. (Lib
erty Lobby News Service)- A 
former legal counsel for the 
Export-Import Bank claims 
the gold in Fort Knox is 
gone.

That could be considered a 
pretty tall story. But public 
credibility in our government 
is so low that Dr. Peter David 
Beter, the man making the 
charge, has been able to 
convince a lot of people there 
is some merit to his allega
tions.

He stirred up such a fuss 
that there was an investiga
tion of Fort Knox. About 
100 Congressmen, reporters 
and other skeptics went there 
and were shown a fleeting 
view of the vaults which 
supposedly contiiined some 
of the taxpayers’ gold.

But it appears this quick 
peek at our national treasure 
has done more to stir up 
questions than answer them. 
In fact. Dr. Beter’s questions 
have aroused the interest of 
so many people even the 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
William E. Simon, had some
thing to say about it.

The Secretary' has now 
admitted that of the 147 
million ounces of gold sup
posedly in Fort Knox, 123

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER
Compulsory” Surgery
Suffering from a hyperthyroid 

condition, Doris began to collect 
disability payments under the So
cial Security Act. But after a brief 
period, the government decided to 
pay no more.

“She isn’t that sick,” a govern
ment spokesman explained in a 
court hearing. “All she needs is 
a minor operation, which she re
fuses to have. That isn’t our fault.”

“I just don’t like surgery,” coun
tered Doiis. “They can’t make 
such a thing compulsory.”

However, the court agreed with 
the government that the payments 
could indeed be terminated. The 
court said Doris could not be 
classified as “disabled” when it 
was within her own power to get 
well.

The justification for the ruling 
was that the operation which 
Doris needed was relatively safe. 
Why, say the courts, should the 
government bear the consequences 
of a person’s unusual squeamish
ness?

The greater the risk, however, 
the greater the right of the ailing 
person to refuse surgery without 
losing his benefits. He may also 
refuse surgery on the ground that 
it is not likely to help him. Thus:

A truck driver was disabled by 
a severe back problem. Here too 
the government wanted him to un
dergo corrective surgery rather 
than collect disability payments.

But this time, the operation was 
both painful and dangerous—and 
the chance of success was no more 
than 50% . Ruling against the gov
ernment, the judge said:
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million ounces are of a 
debased and inferior quality 
not acceptable on the market.

Hence, the charges that 
the citizenry has been robbed 
of their gold are looking more 
scary every day.

By definition, marketable 
gold is pure gold . . . that is, 
24 karat, or 99 K percent pure 
or better. If it is less pure, it 
is not salable at the quoted 
price. That doesn’t mean it 
isn’t worth anything . . .  it 
means it is not worth as much 
as gold that is at least .995  
fine.

Liberty Lobby has on file 
a copy of a document Simon 
recently sent to the president 
of an Ohio manufacturing 
company. This document 
clearly states that our govern
ment holds in trust for the 
taxpayers a grand total of 
267 million ounces of gold 
. . . but only 18 percent of 
the gold is pure enough to be 
sold on the international 
market. Later, Simon mys
teriously said that all of the 
gold in Fort Knox is “inferior 
to other U.S. gold.”

The question is, just what 
has happened to our gold? The 
Treasury has been carrying 
267  mlUion ounces of pure 
gold on its balance sheet for 
years. Now, Secretary Simon 
admits we don’t have it!

What’s going on? Where is 
the gold? Has it evaporated 
into thin air? Has it been 
stolen? Dr. Beter says David 
Rockefeller moved it to Hol
land—secretly.

Someone owes an explana
tion. Ask your Congressman 
about the lack of f i tte r  in 
Fort Knox.

“This court will not require 
claimant to submit to such odds.”

One case involved a man who 
was unable to hold a job because 
he drank too much whiskey. In 
seeking social security payments, 
he claimed he could not change his 
habits. But a court turned him 
down, concluding that he could 
control his “disability” if he tried 
hard enough.

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

There are always two sides 
to a question- - if we are not 
involved.

A raving beauty is the gal 
who finished last in a beauty 
contest.

Money has wings, but it 
isn't a homing pigeon.

The accent today may be 
wholly on youth, but the stress 
is definitely on the parents.

An atheist cannot find God 
for the same reason a thief 
cannot find a policeman.

That's right--no more mo
ney for the moon. Things are 
sky high as is.

Everybody makes mistakes, 
but when the eraser wears out 
before the pencil, you're 
overdoing it.

The only thing now free of 
charge is a run-down battery.

There are bigger things in 
life than money--BILLS!

Habits are like easy chairs-- 
easy to get into- - hard to get 
out of.

Few people do business well 
who do nothing else.

Many who have the gift of 
gab don't know how to wrap it 
up.

FOR DIETERS: The weak 
shall inherit the girth.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- 
The going is best when you are 
on the level.

January 3, 1946
Crockett County tax collec

tion office closed its books on 
1945 with approximately 
$25,000 in state, county and 
school taxes for the year 1945 
still unpaid.

29 years ago
Frank James of Ozona has 

been appointed Crockett county 
director for the 1946 March of 
Dimes campaign.

29 years ago
Billy Wayne Severance, 17 

year old Upton county ranch 
hand, died almost instantly 
after suffering a gunshot wound 
through the chest while hunt
ing on the Clayton Smith ranch 
in western Crockett County.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters 

were hosts Sunday afternoon at 
a coffee in their home honor
ing Mrs. Peters' sister, Mrs. 
Jake Short of Vanderpool, and 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Swearingen of Austin.

29 years ago
M. E. Corbell of Ozona 

announced his candidacy for 
the office of sheriff, assessor 
and collector of taxes for 
Crockett County this week.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Ele Bright 

Baggett of Lufkin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Baggett and Betty 
of Barnhart were here to spend 
Christmas with the Baggett 
brothers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Baggett.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams, 

Jane and Camille are spending 
the week with Mrs. Adams' 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Phillips.

29 years ago
Miss Ethel Mayes, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Mayes 
of Ozona, became the bride of 
Floyd R. Henderson, J r . , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hender
son, in a home wedding New 
Year's Day, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGKLO; TEXAS 
M attresses new or renov- 
ated. Box Springs - Choice 

ol Sizes and Firm ness 
Al] Work Guaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

Reduce safe & fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets & E-Vap "water 

36-2tp

Washington 
New s Le tte r

by
Congressman O. C. Fisher

Watergate watchers, inclu
ding some seasoned lawyers, 
are at this point assuming all 
six defendants in the current 
cover-up trial will be convic
ted, although it is said there’s 
an outside chance for a hung 
jury as related to one or more 
of the six.

In case of conviction, legal 
experts think odds are that it 
would be reversed on appeal 
due to over- publicity in the 
District of Columbia and possi
ble misconduct of the presiding 
judge, John Sirica.

Much of the case has been 
built around the testimony of 
former White House counsel 
John Dean who, it is said,
"tried to talk his way out of 
going to prison. " His plea of 
guilty and light punishment 
proved to be little more than 
"a rap on the knuckles." Try
ing to cash in on his publicity, 
the press reports Dean is now 
seeking a publisher for a 
Watergate book he is writing.

A New York jury which 
tried John Mitchell and Mau
rice Stans on a Watergate- 
connected charge, and acquit
ted them, evidently were not 
sold on Dean's credibility. He 
was a government star witness 
in that trial.

The NATIONAL TATTLER, 
a weekly publication of some 
stature, recently carried this 
gossip item about the former 
White House counsel:

"Is John Dean's marriage 
coming apart? The Washington 
'in’ crowd say that blonde 
Mrs. Dean, who sat loyally 
behind him during the tele
vised Watergate committee 
hearings, is fed up by John's 
complete preoccupation with 
his legal troubles, which 
seem endless.

"Not long ago she told a 
friend: 'John's purpose in life 
is to destroy President Nixon.
He simply hasn't got any time 
for m e .'"  But, as the old say- 

'ing goes, maybe it will all 
come out in the wash.

- - 0—

FOR SALE - Complete set 
of Goodyear 8 -ply whitewall 
8 .00  X 16. 5 tires. Four have 
less than 200 m i., spare never 
on ground. These tires retail 
at over $80 .00 . Will sell entire 
set for $250.00. Ph. 392-2457, 
Armond Hoover, Jr. 39-tfc 

- - 0 - -

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT & 

SADDLERY

STA-PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-313 9 or 392-3489  
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland & Dave Matney 
Owners

M A X I N E ’ S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut---Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

OZONA LAWN SERVICE 
CURT & JAYNE JOHNSON

Complete Landscaping Service

CALL 392-2175  
BEFORE 8 OR AFTER 5

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUiMBING & REPAIR 

C. E. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars & Pickups 

Bought and Sold
24-Hi'. W recker Service 

810 nth  St. Ph. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCIJ 
“ Your Protection  

i.i
Our Profession”

1114 A v £. E Ph. 392-2606

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture & Accessories 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

CATE RI NG  
"Let Us Serve You" 

Banquets-dinners- coffees-teas 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. E. S. 

Phone 392-2036  
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

STONE ETERNAL  
MONUMENTS

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRICS
For All O ccas ions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Ave. E

CHURCH OF CHR IST

Sunday Bible Study 9:45-10:30 
Morning Service 10:45-12:00  
Evening Service 6:00 - 7:00 
Wednesday 7 :30-8:30 p.m.

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147

J . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P arts & Supplies 

606 nth  St. Ph. 392-2343

B & C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016'

Cor. of 11th & Ave. C
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.

J A C K ’ S ” ”MMKH
FRESH

GROUND FOLGERS

2
Lb.

Can

COFFEE
$ 179

limit one

DR. PEPPER
or

PEPSI C O M
POTATOES

64 Oz. 
Bottles

20 Lb. 
Bag

rt-'?

HEAVY B EEF FIRST CUT

ROUND STEAK LB. $1.29
HEAVY BEEF BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST LB. 79$

Kounty Kist

Corn
HEAVY BEEF CENTER CUT

7-BONE ROAST Lb. 9 9 c  CHUCK STEAK Lb. 9 9 c  
fRtSH LIVER lb. 79< MENUDO 3 Lbs. S 1 .0 0

SW HT’S

FRANKS 12 O Z  

P K G .

STAFF HAM 3 Lb. Can $
69$ 

79

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES

CHOFFON

PAPER
TOWELS

FAMOUS BRANDS
ALLEN NO. 303 GAN

GREEN BEANS 4 For $ 1 .0 0
MORTON’S

C H II W/BEANS 24 oz. 6 9 c
NO. 303 CAN

3For S l .M
DIAMOND

Y A M S
CARNATION

COFFEEMATE 16 oz. 9 9 c
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

D I N N E R S  3Fo r $ 1 .0 0
MRS. FILBERTS

O L E O  Lb. 6 9 c
VAN CAMP NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 lor $ 1 .0 0

12 O z . Can

S
For 100

Del Monte

T U N A
Flat Can

NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS 12 Oz. 5 9 o

F R E S H
PRODUCE

Avocados. 4
TEXAS

ORANGES 5 Lb. 6 9e
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

29

WAGNER

JO Y LIQUID

DETERGENT 

32 oz.

8 9 c

DRINKS
32 OZ 

For $1.00 STILLW ELL

WHOLE OKRA 3 For $ 1 .0 0
STILLW ELL

CUT OKRA 3 For $ 1 .0 0

Jumbo
Roll

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 Lb. 

Bag

$
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Tips For Gardeners} Young Door
Absent From 
Hill Country

n p i i H P n n n n r i p
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1975

From the
Ozona Garden Club 

by
Mrs. Bailey Post

GL
C
C
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Debra Says
by

Debra Price 
HD Agent

After the severe cold, icy 
days of last week you may 
think it is too early to begin 
planning and planting for this 
year’s garden.

Beginning another new year 
you should be on the alert to 
take advantage of warm sunny 
days between cold snaps. You 
may need to mulch, or protect 
tender plants during a severe 
cold spell. Keep empty pots 
and containers handy along 
with plastic, cardboard and 
burlap to cover with. Too, if 
a hard freeze is predicted, 
plants will be less likely to be 
damaged if you water dry soil 
before the freeze.

The first seed, flower and 
nursery catalogues are begin
ning to arrive, so let them 
help you make your plans for 
the spring, summer and fall 
months ahead.

I'm sure all of you were 
saddened after the severe dam
age by the heavy ice storm 
last week, to many of the 
beautiful and sturdy live oaks 
and other trees in our city. 
Some can be pruned and will 
recover their shapes in a few 
years, while others were split 
so badly they will have to be 
replaced. This damage hap
pens so seldom, I would still 
advise the planting of live oaks 
rather than some of the other 
fast growing deciduous trees. 
Evergreens used with restraint 
contribute year-round form and 
color, and create a back
ground for seasonal changes of 
deciduous plants. In many 
gardens evergreens are grouped 
into accenting masses of forms 
that define a garden pattern 
for the winter scene. Usually 
they should make up about 
one tenth of the planting in 
home yard landscaping; perhaps 
a bit less for a small property. 
The other nine-tenths of the 
plantings give seasonal interest 
and color in flowers, fruits, 
twigs and forms. Unless you 
buy balled and burlapped 
plants, all trees and shmbs 
should be planted between now 
and early March.

Feed pansies monthly during 
the winter with a liquid or 
soluble complete fertilizer,

- - o - “
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 

3 -Bedroom, 2 bath. Country 
Club Estates. Call 392-2124, 
after 6 p.m.  and Sundays call 
392-2053. 2-tfc

- - 0—

NEEDED - Two gas well 
pumpers with canyon sand ex
perience and two natural gas 
plant operators. Ph. 392-3242  
for interview or 392-2261 after 
5 p.m,  40-tfc

ihtOldic/mtt
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Biologists monitoring the 
deer harvest in the Texas Hill 
Country say they are finding 
very few yearling deer among 
the kill this year,

Donnie Harmel, a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
biologist stationed in Kerrville, 
said a check of locker plants 
indicates that most of the deer 
being killed this year are old
er bucks with poor-quality 
antlers.

Harmel said that the num
ber of deer killed this year 
seems to be down, and he 
blames this on generally poor 
hunting conditions.

"Range conditions are ex
cellent, and the deer aren’t 
moving. Hunters who are put
ting out corn to concentrate 
deer are finding that the deer 
are eating acorns instead, ” 
he said.

Biologists believe the dry 
winter last year accounted for 
a high mortality of the 1973 
fawn crop, resulting in the low 
yearling numbers this year, A 
second explanation, they say, 
could be that due to poor 
antler growing conditions this 
year, the bucks just didn't 
grow antlers and hunters are 
passing them up, hoping for 
a trophy quality animal.

"This is the sorriest year 
for antlers I have ever seen, " 
said Harmel. He said that a 
survey of 2|-year-old bucks in 
Real County revealed that 35 
percent of them were spikes. 

- - 0-

BROWN FURNITURE invites 
you to come in and look at the 
new Admiral line of fine elec
tronic equipment. We have 
multi-band radios, stereo con
sole and modular units, black 
and white TV, and full Solar 
Color Television complete with 
the Admiral Mastercare warran
ty service. Come in today and 
have a look. 40-tfc

- - 0- -

FCR SALE - Unfurnished 3 
bedroom house, 1  ̂ bath. Large 
dining room with built- in 
china closet, kitchen and den 
carpeted, utility room and 
shop. lOO'xlOO' lot with plenty 
of shade. 7'xlO’ tool shed, 
new. $24, 000 cash or terms,
\  down. 1206 Ave, F. Ph. 
392-2039. 41-tfc

- - 0- -
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Modern technology has 

made a great fiber--wool-- 
even greater. Traditional fea
tures of wool have been pre
served, and today's wool gar
ments offer great versatility.

Wool is comfortable to 
wear because of its elasticity, 
insulation features, and ability 
to absorb moisture. It also 
resists static electricity and 
wrinkling.

Recent developments have 
produced wool with permanent 
creasing, shrink-proof wools, 
feather-weight wools, bonded 
wools, and machine washable
wools. These new products 
have greater color quality and, 
resistance to staining.

The weight of the fabric 
determines whether wool will 
be warm or cool to wear. When 
buying wool, check the label 
required by the Wool Bureau: 
--Pure wool: the product is 
100 per cent wool,
--Wool blend: fabric is pre
dominately wool, but has other 
fibers blended in.
--Superwash: garment is 100 
per cent pure wool and can be 
washed and dried without 
shrinkage.

All these labels may be 
found on both knitted and wo
ven fabrics.

When washing wool by hand 
or by machine, carefully fol
low directions on each gar 
ment’s label. Wool releases 
soil easily so the machine 
should be set on a gentle cycle. 
If the item is machine dried, 
remove it just as it dries.

MILLIONAIRES
1 pkg. caramels
2 c. chopped pecans
7 15^ chocolate bars or 1 

small bag of chocolate chips
3 Tbsp, milk
1/3 block paraffin
Melt caramels in milk in 

top of double boiler; stir in 
pecans. Drop from teaspoon 
onto buttered waxed paper. 
Refrigerate until firm enough 
to remove from paper. Melt 
paraffin and chocolate in top 
of double boiler. Dip candy 
mixture, a few pieces at a 
time, into chocolate. Place 
on buttered waxed paper. Do 
not refr.igerate. Yield; 3 dozen 
pieces.

- - 0- -

CAFETERIA MENU
Monday 

Corn Dogs 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 

Tuesday
Pinto Beans 
Wieners 
Cabbage Slaw 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Cornbread 

Wednesday
Barbecue Beef on Bun 
Buttered Corn 
Combination Salad 
Peaches 

Thursday
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Applesauce 
Hot Rolls 

Friday
Steak Fingers & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls

- - 0- -

CARD OF THANKS  
The family of Mildred L. 

Goodson wishes to thank its 
many friends for all the things 
they did for us in this time of 
sorrow. It is times like this 
we find out how much comfort 
friends can lend to us. We 
thank each and every one of 
you.

W. T. Goodson 
Eda Louise Hodge 
- - 0 - -

NOTICE: Sewing done in 
my home to your specifications. 
Dresses, pant suits, coats as 
well as alterations. Call Judy 
Boykin at 392-2583. 35-tfc  

- - 0—

LOST - Irish setter puppy,
4 months old. Red with white 
on chest. REWARD. Call 
392-3214. 43-ltp

- - 0- -

FREE - puppy to give away. 
Female approximately 3 to 4 
months old. Will be small 
dog. Ph. 392-2419. 4 3 -Inc

1 he Old icmLe/v

FOR SALE; 1969 i  Ton 
Chevrolet pickup with tool 
boxes, ladder racks, and four- 
speed standard transmission. 
Sealed*bids will be accepted 
through January 27, 1975. All 
bids will be opened January 
29, 1975, at approximately 
3:00 p.m. The Co-operative 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

This unit may be seen any 
week-day from 7;30 a .m,  un
til 6:00 p.m. and on weekends 
by appointment at our head
quarters at 21 East Gillis A ve. 
in Eldorado.

Southwest Texas Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 43-4tc  

- - 0- -

CUSTOM FRAMING, mat
ting, and all your framing 
needs. Call Ray Boykin, 392- 
2341. After 5:00 call 392-2583.

35-tfc
- - 0- -

FOR SALE - Cut firewood, 
contact Sooner Williams. Ph. 
392-3010.  38-tfc

MUGS, MUGS, MUgs, Mugs, 
mugST-brown furniture CO. has 
a complete line of coffee mugs 
for your drinking pleasure.

40-tfc

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

FCR SALE - to settle estate. 
3 bedroom, 1  ̂ bath home. 
Carport, large garage, base
ment, gas furnace. Back yard 
chain linked fenced. 204 Ave. 
E. To see come to 115 Live 
Oak Drive. 40-tfc

- - 0- -

LOST - small black female 
half dachsund. White and tan 
markings on face and chest. 
Child's pet, name - Baby,
Call N. D. Neyman, 392- 
3049. REWARD. 42-2tp 

- - 0- -

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB D A V E E

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357

Prompt Service

bSHUGART coupon
Tuesday January 7 

WHITE’S AUTO 910 iith st.
9

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

9 9 4ASK

t iS 3 Extra charge
V 8  X 10/  for 

GROUPS

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $ 4 0 .0 0  p r. mo.

Furnished Kitchenettes $ 7 0 .0 0  p r. m o. 

Furnished 1-Bedroom  

Furnished 2-Bedroom

$ 7 5 .0 0  p r. m o. 

$ 9 0 .0 0  p r. m o. 

Furnished 3-Bedroom $ 1 0 8 .0 0  p r. m o.

A ll U tilities Paid 
Phone 3 9 2 -3 43 7 

(M rs . Kenneth Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

O ZON A,  T E X A S

“There are many people who 
believe that Sunday is an eraser 
for rubbing out all the sins of 
the week.”

“Snobs talk as if they had 
begotten their own ancestors.”

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

7 % Wo

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Extra years in which to repay 
and an interest rate kept as 
low as possible are big reasons 
farmers and ranchers choose 
Land Bank financing. But your 
Land Bank also recognizesthat 
each borrower needs a loan 
carefully planned to meet in
dividual needs. A better lo a n -  
and better loan service. Come 
to us for both.
i^ E R A L  L A ^  BANK 

OF SONORA 
A. E . Prug^el) M anager 

Sonora, Texas 
Phone 387-2777

W h o does m o re  fo r  yo u r m oney?  
SA SA does!
And the pluses SASA adds prove it!
Our new 7.75% six year $1000 savings certificate means you 
actually earn 8.05% annually. When you leave your $1000 on 
deposit for 6 full years, it will be worth $1,591.94. That's an 
average yield of $98.65 annually. Plus your savings are 
invested locally. No one can offer more or do more .
ANOTHER PLUS . . . your SASA savings are  now 
insured to $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  by the FSLIC . . . at no cost to 
you.
The pluses really add up at SASA.
E A R N IN G S  C O N IP O U N D ED  D A I L Y
A N N U A L  R A T E  A N N U A L  Y I E L D *
7.75%
7.50%
6.75%
6.50%
5.75%
5.25%

6 Year Cert-$1,000 min.
4 Year Cert.— $1,000 min.

8.05%
7.79%

30 Mo. Cert.— $1,000 min. 6.98%
1 Year Cert.— $1,000 min. 
90 Oay Cert.— $1,000 min. 
Passbook— $5 min.

6.72%
5.92%
5.39%

'based on daily compounding of earnings for 12 months

San Angelo Savings 
AssoDiation
115 East Main •  Sonora 
5 So. Chad./Knickerbocker at Jackson 
YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

St. John wasn’t his last name— that was French and 
usually mispronounced. But around Cape Cod, he was 
known simply as St. John, after his home town in 
Canada.

His appearance seemed far from saintly. Yet it never 
seemed awkward calling him that. He loved people. He 
loved the sea. He loved hard work. Most importantly, 
he loved his church and God. And his enthusiasm was 
contagious— somehow you felt better after you’d been 
with St. John.

It’s refreshing and exciting to run Into someone who 
tries hard to put his religion into living and working.

Remember that, Sunday and every day. Then folks 
might feel that same excitement when they run into 
you and me. That’s something to strive for.

l u i m e

» | p k e

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society 

Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, InCi, Strasburg, Virginia

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Isaiah Jeremiah Matthew Romans I Corinthians I Thessalonians 

63:1 6 * 64:7 33:14-16 24:37-44 13:11-14 1 :3-9 3:12 * 4:2

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBUSHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman White s Auto

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Foodway Stores

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank ' Memecke Ins. Agency

Ozona Butane Co. So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

Hi-Way Cafe Ozona TV Sy«tem , ^
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Rodeo, An American Sport
B y —Kay M cM ullan

Many of you may wonder 
whether rodeo is an art or a 
sport. If you will take the 
time to ask any rodeo lover 
this question, he will quickly 
tell you that "Rodeo is Ameri
ca's No. 1 Sport!"

Rodeo takes skill, practice, 
concentration and time just as 
football, tennis, baseball, 
basketball and others. In pro
fessional ranks, rodeo is wide
spread and exhibits some of 
the highest paid competitors of 
any sport.

Rodeo officially enrolled in 
college in August 1949 with 
the birth of the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
(NIRA) here at TAMU. The 
first national student president 
was a TAMU student Charles 
Rankin. A&M produced another 
national official when Nick 
Burnham was student president 
last year. Membership for this 
constantly growing association 
numbered 2,286 students for 
the 1972-73 season.

The purpose of forming this 
association, according to the 
NIRA rule book, is "to promote 
college rodeo on a national

scale as an organized, standard 
sport representing an educa
tional institution on individual 
campuses throughout the na
tion. "

Member cowboys and cow
girls travel at their own ex
pense to compete in these 
NIRA shows and since the.inter
collegiate rodeo season, unlike
other collegiate sports, runs 
from September through June, 
the member schools are put 
into regions to furnish travel 
ease and less interference with 
academics.

As a result, the United 
States is divided into 10 re
gions. TAMU is in the Southern 
Region which takes in the 
eastern half of Texas and lower 
Louisiana. The other regions 
are as follows: Southwestern 
(western half of Texas, south
ern Oklahoma, New Mexico), 
West Coast (California, Ari
zona, Nevada), Big Sky (Mon
tana), Central Plains (Kansas, 
Nebraska, Northern Oklahoma), 
Central Rocky Mountain 
(Wyoming, Colorado), Great 
Plains, (North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Michigan) North
west (Washington, Oregon,

AN6EL0 PORTABLE BUILDIN6S

Many Sizes Available 
Custom Built Steel Buildings

FOR
^Offices *Storage *Cibiis

*C o B S ln il^ HiU BiHdligs 
Also

*Cistoii Desigied Modolsoi Skort Rolico

Ttbplionti NiHbcr 949-4653

northern Idaho), Ozark (Ark
ansas, top portion of Louisiana, 
Missouri, Tennessee and 
everything east of these) and 
Rocky Mountain (Utah, Idaho).

As stated in the by-laws of 
the NIRA, to be eligible to 
rodeo in NIRA approved rodeos, 
a student must be carrying at 
least 12 hours of college work 
and maintain a C average.

There are nine approved 
events for these college rodeos. 
The women’s events are break
away roping, barrel race and 
goat tying. The men's events 
are bareback bronc riding, 
saddle bronc riding, bull rid
ing, calf roping, team roping 
and steer wrestling.

At the end of the season, 
the top two from each region 
in each of the nine events, the 
all- around standings and the 
team standings are qualified to 
go to the College National 
Finals Rodeo (CNFR). This is 
based on a point system where 
an individual tallies up points 
earned in his best five rodeos.’

A person may qualify for 
the CNFR as a individual or as 
part of a team. The teams con
sist of six men and three 
women. The CNFR held in 
Bozeman, Montana for the last 
four years takes place each 
June. The awards at the finals 
range from scholarships to belt 
buckles and from boots to tro
phy saddles.

The TAMU Men's Rodeo 
Team won the Southern Region 
championship last year by 
beating their biggest rival,
Sam Houston State University, 
by some 300 points. This vic
tory is similar to winning the 
Southwest Conference in foot
ball and is something of which 
to be proud.

The winning men’s team 
consists of the following cow
boys listed with their respec
tive events: Doug Adams-- 
Bull riding and saddle broncs, 
Terry Chapman--bull riding 
and saddle broncs, Jerry 
Hayes--calf roping and steer 
wrestling, Les Mason--bare- 
back broncs and saddle broncs, 
Tim Roberts-- steer wrestling

Mj Neighbors
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MissTabb Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Urbantke Saturday

MRS.  TROY D. URBANTKE  
..........nee Miss Grace Ann Tabb

and Mark Tillm an--calf rop
ing.

This team traveled to 
Bozeman last summer and par
ticipated in the CNFR held at 
Montana State University on 
June 22-27. A total of 57 
colleges and universities were 
represented at the CNFR by 
teams and individuals. 232 
students entered.

- - 0- -

No shortage of living room 
furniture at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Your living space is im
portant to us as well as you-- 
renew that living space today 
with a new living room from 
BROWN FURNITURE. 40-tfc  

— 0 - -

FOR SALE 4 bedroom 
house, 2 baths. 1206 Hereford. 
Ph. 392-2357.  40-tfc

- - 0- -

Miss Grace Ann Tabb be
came the bride of Mr. Troy 
Daniel Urbantke in an after
noon ceremony December 28, 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Ozona with Rev. James M. 
Hancock of Odessa officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Edgar 
Tabb and Mrs. Bernard G. Ur
bantke and the late Mr. Urban
tke of San Angelo.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of candlelight satin silk 
organza. The traditional fitted 
bodice featured rose of Chan
tilly lace accented with 
Venise lace ribbon insertion, 
a ring neckline in matching 
lace and ribbon, lace cap 
sleeves edged in lace ruffling. 
The bouffant bishop sleeves 
featured lace cuffs with ruffled 
edges. The soft A- line gored 
skirt featured matching lace 
and ribbon insertion above a 
Chantilly lace flounce at the 
hemline. A trim of satin rib
bon and lace accented the 
empire waist. Her full lace- 
edged mantilla veil was held 
by a matching lace camelot, 
which framed her face. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, carnations, steph- 
anotis and baby's breath.

Maid of honor was Charlene 
Strickland of Coleman. Matron 
of honor was Mrs. Gary Mar
tin, sister of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. David Huff of Coleman 
and Mrs. Robert Tabb of Tyler 
were bridesmaids.

The bride's attendants wore 
long A- line green velvet 
gowns and carried colonial 
bouquets of green velvet and 
white cushion mums.

Charles Stevens of San 
Angelo served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jerry Urbantke 
and Dennis Urbantke, brothers 
of the bridegroom, and Robert 
Tabb, brother of the bride. 
Ushers were Gary Martin of 
San Angelo, and James 
Williams and Stan Williams, 
cousins of the bride.

Soloist was Rev. Nelson 
Lanham and Mrs. Steve Kenley 
was organist. Musical selections 
included "Because, " and "A

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall of the church. An arrange
ment of white roses, carnations 
and mums centered the bride's 
table.

After a wedding trip to 
Kerrville and Austin, the 
couple will be at home in San 
Angelo where they are both 
students at Angelo State Uni
versity.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
mother and the bride's aunt, 
Mrs. Ben Williams, at the 
Ozona Civic Center.

Parties honoring the bride 
included a kitchen gadget 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
James Childress December 14, 
and a rice bag party at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Shaw 
December 23.

A gift coffee honored the 
bride Dec. 7 at the Methodist 
Church Parlor. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mrs. W. 
H, Whitaker, Mrs. W. T. 
Stokes, Mrs. Ted M. Lewis, 
Mrs. Huey Ingram, Mrs. Bud 
Coates, Mrs, Carl Appel, Mrs. 
Jim Dudley, Mrs. Buster Dea
ton, Mrs. W. F. Dixon, Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery, Mrs. L. T. 
Sewell, Mrs. Charles R. Wo
mack, Mrs. Dick Kirby, Mrs. 
Pete Jacoby, Mrs. Ronald 
Pennington, Mrs. Troy Wil
liams, Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mrs. 
O. R. Blanton and Mrs. Weldon 
Maness.

GRANDDAUGHTER OF OZONA 
COUPLE IS WED

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Lock 
returned Sunday night from 
San Antonio where they atten
ded the wedding of their grand
daughter. Miss Beverly Joan 
Lock became the bride of Nor
man Theodore Dugas, J r . , in 
a ceremony December 28 in 
the First Baptist Church Chapel. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Lock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman T. Dugas of 
San Antonio. The couple will 
be at home in Austin. The 
bride, a frequent visitor with 
her grandparents in Ozona, is 
a graduate of Baylor University 
where she was a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi, and Alpha 
Chi, both honor societies.

Wool Growers File 
Suit For Predators

The Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers' Association will file a 
"friend of the court" brief in 
support of the State of Wyo
ming’s and the Wyoming Wool 
Growers’ suit against the Fede
ral Government, according to 
Armer Earwood, president of 
the Statewide sheep and goat 
organization.

Earwood explained that the 
suit would force the Department 
of Interior to conduct "an ef-

The altar was decorated with fective predator control prog-
a large arrangement of white 
glads, large white mums and 
white carnations.

O Z O N A
STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

ram in areas where domestic 
livestock are being killed by 
predators. " In recent years the 
Department of Interior has not 
been doing this. Because of 
pressures from environmental 
groups, the Department has 
decreased the control program 
in Texas to a point where 
there are areas which have so 
many predators that sheep and 
goats cannot be raised.

The TS&GRA brief must 
include information to sub
stantiate losses due to preda
tors. In order to obtain this 
information, the Association 
is asking producers to file a 
notarized statement setting 
forth the following information

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE O ZO N A  STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA FOR A IL  OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

*  Letterheads
*  Ruled Statem ents
*  Circulars
*  Business Cards
*  Tickets

Wediling Invitations
*  Sales Books
*  Printed Tags
*  Registered Forms
*  Business Forms

Also-Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Ozona Stockman
Phoie 392-2551

*  Envelopes
*  Padded Forms

*  Program s
*  Pamphlets
*  Card Forms

Box 370

for the years 1970 through 1974 
inclusive:

1. Inventory of sheep and 
goats for each year.

2. Number of sheep lost to 
predators.

3. Number of lambs lost to 
predators.

4. Number of goats lost to 
predators.

"We especially encourage 
producers who have had to get 
out of the sheep and/or goat 
business because of losses to 
predators to send in this infor
mation, " stated Earwood. "In 
the event there are any ques
tions, get in touch with our 
office in San Angelo. When , 
the affidavits are completed, ’ 
mail them to TS&GRA, Box 
1486, San Angelo, Texas ' 
76901. All completed state
ments will be forwarded to 
our attorney in Washington,
D. C. "

"Producers everjzwhere have 
been asking what they can do 
to help. This is one way they 
can help--in fact, the success 
or failure of the suit could 
well hinge on the availability 
of good information proving 
we do have problems with 
predators," <x>ncluded Earwood.

18-Year-Olds 
Must Register
With S.S. Board

Young men are again re
minded of their obligation to 
register with Selective Service 
within 30 days of their 18th 
birthday. If, for any reason, 
a young man has failed to re
gister he should do so imme
diately to escape the penalty 
of Federal law.

The draft has ended and 
can begin again only after the 
Congress grants authority for 
induction--but the requirement 
to register with Selective Ser
vice is still a part of Federal 
law.

Registrars are available at 
all County Courthouses, Na
tional Guard armories, and in 
most High Schools, to assist 
young men in completing their 
registration obligation. The 
Selective Service Area Office 
in San Angelo, located in the 
7 W. Twohig Bldg., is also 
open 8:00 a . m.  to 5:00 p .m . ,  
Monday through Friday, to 
assist young men with registra
tion and other Selective Ser
vice matters.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am  offering

$500 Reward'
for appr^ension  and con
viction of guilty parties to  
eivery th eft of livestock in 
C rockett Coimtgz —> except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County m ay claim  the re
ward. ' '

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.
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Goal Achieved For
■■ L  • r  *  » L  * •  ChristmasMohoir Contnbutionspiants

The drive for voluntary con- ril will be most successful in
tributions from Texas Mohair 
producers to help finance a 
state mohair referendum next 
spring has been completed, re
ports James T. Hunt of Sonora, 
president of the Mohair Coun
cil of America.

"Our goal of $10,000 has 
been achieved. In fact, con
tributions totaling more than 
$13,000 have been received 
from growers in more than 45 
communities in some 40 
counties, " Hunt declared. "We 
are extremely encouraged by 
the large number of growers 
who dug deep into their pock
ets to help us get funds needed 
to hold the referendum. We 
are grateful to them for this 
outstanding effort and we 
believe the referendum in Ap-

C A L L I N G  A L L  
H O M E M A K E R S

-Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

DON’T BE AFRAID 
TO USE MORE COLOR

view of this financial support, " 
Hunt added.

AccOTding to Hunt, contri
butions totaled $13 ,023.37  at 
the close of business on 
Christmas Eve, with several 
additional contributions expec
ted based on pledges given 
when the drive started in early 
November. Hunt said contribu
tions ranged from $1 to as 
much as $300, and several 
checks were received from 
growers who no longer have 
Angora goats.

The mohair referendum, to 
be conducted under authority 
of the Texas Cotnmodity 
Referendum Law, will provide 
for a state commodity board 
composed of 12 mohair produ
cers elected by growers who 
would annually determine the 
amount of deduction from 
producers mohair sales. The 
deduction would not exceed

cents a pound. Funds col
lected through the deduction 
would be used to finance 
future mohair promotion, ad
vertising, market and product 
development programs. Past 
promotion and market develop
ment programs carried out by 
the Mohair Council have been 
financed since 1967 by deduc
tions of 1| cents per poundOne of the biggest trends in 

the home furnishing field in the from grower incentive pay-
last few years is the amazing 
increase in the use of color-- 
as homes are decorated more 
colorfully now than at any 
time in history.

Actually, in recent years, 
all the so-called rules of color 
combinations have been left 
behind. Do you remember 
when it was wrong to mix reds 
and pinks, or greens and 
blues? Now, of course, these 
are among the most popular 
combinations used.

More and more, we see 
more and more colors in deco
rating--and more color com
binations. This is a major 
trend and is likely to continue 
stronger than ever.

ments. No incentive payments 
have been made on mohair 
since marketing year 1971 be
cause mohair prices have been 
substantially above the support 
level, thus the Council has not 
received any deduction funds 
for promotion work for nearly 
three years but has had to use 
funds from its reserve. Hunt 
explained.

- - 0—

HELP WANTED - good pay, 
good hours, good working 
conditions. We'll train you. 
Call Red Apple, 392-2641.

43-tfc
—  0- -

Reduced - - Brass and silver 
coffee/tea sets 25% off. See at

If you received a pot plant 
for Christmas, give it the 
special care it deserves.

Dr. William Welch with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service offers a few tips 
on caring for these living 
Christmas gifts. ^

"Poinsettias, chrysanthe
mums, azaleas and most other 
flowering pot plants will last 
much longer if kept in a cool 
location away from drafts, " 
says the landscape horticultu
rist.

"Never place them where 
heating vents or other heat 
sources can blow or reflect 
directly on them ."

"Water is extremely impor-. 
tant. Since your flowering 
plant has probably been grow
ing in a greenhouse where it 
has had all the water it could 
use, it will wilt quickly when 
deprived of sufficient moisture. 
So keep the soil fairly moist 
to the touch. This usually re
quires water about every other 
day, " points out the Texas 
A&M University System spec
ialist.

Overwatering is also a pos
sibility, but if the plant's 
container drains well, this 
should not be a problem.

"Be sure the plant gets 
light," emphasizes Welch. 
"Artificial lighting is helpful, 
but most plants will remain 
attractive longer if placed 
near a window or other source 
of natural light. However, 
don’t place the plant in direct 
sunshine or too near glass. "

What about transplanting 
these flowering plants?

"Many species are not well 
suited for garden use, " says 
the specialist. Most florist 
type azaleas are difficult to 
grow and are best enjoyed for 
their flowering period and dis
carded. Gloxinias, cyclamen 
and poinsettias are not good 
landscape plants for most of 
Texas, Poinsettias need a long, 
warm growing season to flower

If they can be kept alive until 
early spring, cut them back to 
a height of three or four inches 
and plant them in well drained 
beds, advises the horticulturist.

"Flowering pot plants are 
great to receive or give during 
the holiday season. And with 
a little extra care, they can 
give lasting pleasure, " points 
out Welch.

—  0—
We Rebuild Telephone 

lines! Paulick COTstruction 
C o . , In c., P. O. Box 1305,
San Angelo, Tx. 76901, Ph. 
653-4888. Telephone line 
constmction, equipment, 
trenching and hole digging.

43-ltp

HELP WANTED - good pay, 
good hours, good working 
conditions. We'll train you. 
Call Red Apple, 392-2641.

43-tfc
—  0—

FOR SALE - 3 bedrocan, 3 
bath home. Call 392-2062  
after 5 p.m.  32-tfc

- - 0- -

FOUND - Small, black 
mare. Owner call 392-3482.

4 3 -Inc

- 0 - -

Just arrived - - a  good selec
tion of candles by Charmwick. 
See at BROWN FURNITURE CO.

40-tfc

MECHANIC ON DUTY

7  TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

tone op to complete overhool

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Just as all TV and telephones BROWN FURNITURE CO. 40-tfc outside and could be trans
used to be without color, and 
now they are seen in all diffe
rent colors, so a variety of 
colors is shown in all furnish
ings in the home, as never be
fore.

If you still prefer the so- 
called neutral colors such as 
greys, blacks or whites for 
your major colors, be sure to 
use a bright splash of color 
now and then in a room on 
some accessories and furniture 
to keep your room from being 
drab.

If you would like some as
sistance in choosing major 
colors or simply accent pieces, 
please stop in. There’s no 
obligation, and we’ll be glad 
to help you bring more color 
and life to your home.

•"0“” planted in South and parts of
TUPPERWARE!! ! !  For home East Texas, 
parties or anything in the Tupper Chrysanthemums will per- 
ware line call Carmen Robbins form satisfactorily but the 
392-3204. 35-tfc holiday season is not a good

- - 0 - -  time to plant them outside."

JA Y  MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

Dozer
BRUSH CONTROL

Phone
392-2489 Or 392-3423

F U R N IT U R E

after you see 
your doctor.

m 9 . ^

bring your 
prescription to

Isa  
child’s  life 

worths 
phone caii?
You decide.
Tlufre 's  no  dec is ion  to 

he made, ac tua l lv  

t i t h e i  y o u  care or y o u  d o n ' t .

I f y o u  d o ,  call th is  num o e r  
to  l e p o r t  c h i ld  a h u ‘c

1 8 00  ?92  0 4 0 0

,ST A T  t O f  I’ A H T  M f N T 
o t  e u H i  ic: VVF i t a ( 0

You really CAN earn 
M ORE DOLLARS 
O n Your Savings

Look how much more a $10,000 deposit will earn with US than with 
a commercial BANK.

T V Ff $10,000 $10>N)0 
W ith  U t

W e  Pay Th is  
M u ch  M oreBank Rate O u r  Rate At A  Bank

4-YEAR CD
7.25% 7.50% $13,363.80 $13,498.10 $134.30

2'/2-YEARCD 
6.50% 6.75% $11,764.30 $11,838.00 $  73.70

1-YEAR CD 
6.(X)% 6.50% $10,618.30 $10,671.50 $  53.20

It you want your savings to earn MORE DOLLARS, open a savings 
account with US. Come to any of our conveniently located offices, 
call us or use the coupon below. Savings with us are now insured 

to $40,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

And what about other Investments such as:
Stocks •  Government Securities (T-Notes, T-Bills & Bonds) •  Money Market Mutual Funds •  Floating Rate Notes

Get the real story. See how our Certificates of Deposit compare in 
earning power, safety and availability. You'll be surprised! Use the coupon 
below to get your FREE copy of our new Investment Comparison Booklet.

Earnings are based on daily compounding of accumulated interest to maturity.
Existing Certificates may be renewed or converted at maturity w ithout penalty but regulations require that earnings 
on amounts withdrawn before maturity be reduced, from date of issue or renewal, to the regular passbook account 

rate at time of withdrawal; plus forfeiture of a maximum of 90 days' interest at the same passbook rate. This M m e  
regulation applies to certificates of deposit issued by banks.

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Main Office, 105 West Beauregard, San Angelo, 655-7191 •  College Hills Office, 3402 Knickerbocker at Parkview, 949-0505 •  Ballinger Office, 803 
Hutchins, Ballinger, 365-2505 •  Winters Office, 102 South Main, Winters, 754-4513 •  Mobile Office, (Monday & Thursday) 900 11th Street, Ozono, 
Texas •  Mobile Office, (Tuesday) 506 E. Crockett Street, Sonora, Texas •  Mobile Office, (Wednesday) Stucken & San Saba Avenue, Menard, Texas • 
Mobile Office, (Friday) Sterling City Trailer Park, Highway 87, Sterling City, Texas.

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT. ADD TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT. OR TRANSFER YOUR ACCOUNT TO US. SEND COUPON TODAY.

Enclosed is: □  $.
□  My passbook or Certificate 

with__

(Check or Money Order)

(Name of Bank or Savings & Loan)

D Open a new account 

n  Add to my account No.
□  Transfer my account from.

(Name of Bank or Savings A Loan)

(To add to your account or transfer an account, please 
enclose passbook or certificate.)
Deposit these funds In;

□  5.25% passbook account
O  5.75% 90-day certificate (Min. $500)
□  6 50% 1-yr certificate (Min. $1,000)
□  6.75% 2Vi-yr certificate (Min. $1,000)
□  7.50% 4-yr. certificate (Min. $1,000)

G Please call us about negotiable rates on $100,000 
Certificate

D  I need more information. Please contact me.

'Single Account
Mr.
Mrs
Miss

Joint Account
Mr.
Mrs
Miss
Mr.
Mrs
Miss

Trust Account Mr.
Mrs
Miss (TRUSTEB)

For;
Mr.
Mrs
Miss (BENEFICIARY)

Address

City .State 7 in

Phone. .Soc.Sec. No.

□  PLEASE SEND ME FREE INVESTM ENT COM PARISON BOOKLET

CODE# 0 -1

TRADE RITE
GROCERY Old MARKET

T O M  A N D  L O R E T T A  L O U D A M Y

P E Y T O N ’ S F U L L Y  C O O K E DU  4  U C  N O  W A T ER C l  1 0n A M j oP I aI #
N O  A D D IT IV E S

HAMBURGER “ 79 t
F U L L Y  C O O K E D  D A N K W O R T H  G E R M A N

SAUSAGE SI .29
P E Y T O N ’ S S LIC ED  SLAB

BACON S I.39
N O . 1 Y E U O W J A C K E T

PINTOS 1S4.29
S T O K E L E Y  C R E A M  S T Y L E  Y E L L O W

CORN i
G O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR 89C
C H IC K E N  O F  T H E SEAy  H  ^  ̂  6>/2 O Z .  C A N 59t

W A G N E R

DRINKS 3  F O R ^ y

D E E R  B R A N D  N O . 1 C A N

TOM ATOES
C A L A  R IP E  A L B E R T A

PEACHES “ 59t
2 L B . B A G

WHITE CHOCOLATE!S1.29
S C O T T IE S  F A C I A L

TISSUE 494
s.o.s.

L A R G E  B O X 39C
C O R O N E T  B A T H R O O M

TISSUE
AV0CAD0S3

$1.49
|™«69t

LETTUCE ■ 19t
Y E L L O W

O N IO NS " l o t


